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GENERAL NEWS. OPEIOTG THIS WEEKTHE NOBLEST SERVICE.
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Mecca Yet he has no pride in these as to astonish even the tanners who Lace Curtains,

. , . , distinction- His chief pleasure is to are reaping it Many good judges White & Colored Counterpanes
Smce-rur last resue there ha» been ^ and to benefit them expect that in quaUty the wheat crop Men’s Linen Coats and Dusters,

. talk among the young men about mt,ao„ ^ his power. will be equal to the kst ever grow^ m Mens Straw Hats,
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and talk the matter up, see what neees ^ mjjjtary campaigns, and this trait was received with flags flying on the Wr wo*.' 3 ton# of Good Wool l>y 
sary legal steps have to be taken and 0f yg character will secure him the ships in the harbor, bands playing, tie. ps^ fOT which ire vrill pay the
start a subscription paper to get money m^t lasting fame. Upon the walls (of Several noted persons including Mr. highestmarket price.

his-room, a viator noticed “God bless Chandler, Secretary of the Navy, and
the Kernel,” written there as exprea- General Haxen, boarded the “Thetis-, 
rive of the feelings of his boys. And Gn which Lieut. Greely was. 

deal about he used to keep a map of the world, on Greely also arrived to meet her hu»- 
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